
 
Busch Gardens Christmas Carnival 3-day Tour  

Departure Day: 11/25/2016, 12/16/2016, 12/23/2016, 12/26/2016, 12/30/2016 

Tour Code: CH3-BG 

Price List: 

1st and 2nd person 3rd person 4th person Single 

$172/person FREE $108 $272 

 

Itinerary Highlights: 

1. View the lightshow along Virginia Beach’s boardwalk 
2. Have fun in the Busch Garden’s Christmas Town 
3. Visit Ice! @ Gaylord Conventional Center, enjoy the beautiful ice world 

 
Pickup information: 

Location Address Departure 
Time 

Flushing, NY 133-30 39th Ave, Flushing, NY 11354  
(in front of Asian Jewels Seafood Restaurant) 7:00AM 

Brooklyn, NY 
(*pickup only,  
no drop-off) 

6102 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220  
 (in front of HSBC Bank)  

7:00AM 

Manhattan, NY  90 Bowery, New York, NY 10002  
 (Manhattan- Chinatown) 

8:00AM 

*Philadelphia, PA 21 S 5th St, Philadelphia, PA19106 
( Philadelphia Bourse) 

10:30AM 

Washington DC 600 Independence Ave SW, Washington,  
DC 20560 

 (in front of National Air and Space Museum) 

02:00 PM 

*Drop off time could be vary depends upon local traffic condition 

Day 1: NYC-Virginia Beach 

In the morning, depart from New York to Virginia. On the way, we will pass through 
Philadelphia and D.C. At the twilight time, we will arrive at the fabulous Virginia Beach. 
During the Holiday, Virginia Beach will be decorated by lots of colorful stylish lights. 
Visitors can go alone the board walk, to see verities of scenes formed by lights. These 
scenes are mostly voyage theme and holiday season theme. For example, sail boat, little 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/239241.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/246426.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/222932.html


 
mermaid and sailing Santa. What amazing is, these scenes are animated. Visitors will find 
them locate at a fairy tale-like world. 
 
Reference Hotel: Courtyard, Virginia Beach Norfolk, VA or equivalent 
 
Day 2: Norfolk-Busch Gardens Christmas Town 

At the second day, we will be visiting USS Wisconsin in the morning. Wisconsin played 
an important role in the Invasion of Lingayen Gulf and the war of Iwo Jima and Okinawa. 
After Japan surrendered, Wisconsin assists the US occupy Japan, and then participate 
Operation Magic Carpet, pick up the US military repatriation. Then the bus will take us 
to Williamsburg, VA's Busch Gardens, which is routinely voted the most beautiful theme 
park in the world. Covering more than 100 acres, it is home to countless rides, stalls, 
shows, and games. This famous amusement park in eastern Virginia first opened in 1975. 
Celebrate the spirit of the season at Busch Gardens’ Christmas Town*. Christmas 
Town brings holiday traditions to life with heartwarming shows, delicious holiday dining 
and festive shopping opportunities. 
(***mandatory requirement: we don’t accept any pre purchase admission ticket for 
Busch Garden’s Christmas Town from online or through 3rd party agent. Passengers who 
take this tour need to purchase admission tickets from tour escort on the departure date) 
 
Reference Hotel: Courtyard, Virginia Beach Norfolk, VA or Quality Inn, West End or equivalent 

Day 3: Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel - ICE! - White House Christmas Tree 

We will go to the Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel in the morning. This bridge is one of 
the most amazing engineering achievements in the world, and is designated “One of 
Seven Engineering Wonders of the Modern World” in 1965. This bridge is the extension 
of I-13 road, length 17 miles, connects Virginia Beach, Norfolk and East Coast of 
Virginia. Driving alone the bridge, visitors will find them at the center of the bay and 
surrounded by the sea. Then we will go to the Gaylord National’s ICE! 2016 edition of 
Gaylord National’s ICE! Is Christmas Around the World.  “ICE!” is the annual ice 
sculpture exhibition in Maryland. Visitors step inside a winter wonderland created 
entirely of 5,000 BLOCKS of ice weighing 2 MILLION POUNDS! Ices are shipped from 
Ohio, and ice artists are all come from Harbin, China, which is famous of its ice sculpture 
festival. Ice sculptures are mostly cartoon characters, carved from crystal ices, colored 
ices and white ices. The ice slider is the most popular item in the exhibition, appreciated 
by both children and adults.  After the ice sculpture exhibition, we will depart and head 
towards Washington, D.C. visit the National Christmas Tree in front of the White House 
South Lawn.  Since 1923, the National Christmas Tree has been well decorated every 
Christmas. Every president has made formal remarks during the tree lighting ceremony to 
announce officially the beginning of Christmas season in front of the White House South 
Lawn. Afterward, head back to New York at night. 



 
Scenic Spots Notes: 

(1) Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions 
might be changed according to actual and practical situation for better service. 

(2) In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction etc.), tour guide 
may make some necessary changes to the itinerary accordingly.  

(3) This tour does not accept any City Pass or your own tickets for the attraction. 
Guests need to purchase admission tickets from tour guides.  

Refund Policy: 

(1) If the weather condition, war, general strikes and other unforeseen circumstances 
interrupt the journey, our company reserve the right to rearrange the journey 
without refunding the tour fee.     

(2) If visitors cannot join the tour because of personal reason, the fee for hotels and 
transportation is not refundable. 

Tour fee excludes: the meals, attractions tickets, service fee ($8 per person per day), and 
any private costs (such as hotel telephone charges, laundry etc.). 

 

                         Admission Tickets List (2016) 

Attractions ADULT SENIOR
（62+） 

Child 
（3-12yr） 

Virginia Beach Holiday 
Lightshow $10 $10 $10 

USS Wisconsin $15.95 
 

$14.95 
(55+) 

$11.50 
(4-12yr) 

*Busch Gardens 
Christmas Town 

 
$38 $38 $38 

ICE! At National 
Harbor 

$41.80 
($36+tax/fee) 

$41.80 
($36+tax/fee) 

$34.10  
($29+tax/fee) 

 
*Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice. 
 
(*Busch Gardens Christmas Town admission ticket mandatory require purchase from the 
tour escort on the departure date , NO pre purchase admission ticket  from online or 
through 3rd party agent are accept) 


